Removal of lipopolysaccharide from acellular Bordetella pertussis vaccine by detergent treatment.
Protective antigen was extracted from Bordetella pertussis cells with 1.0 M NaCl and precipitated with ammonium sulfate, 20-40% saturation (designated fraction 15A-1B). The protective antigen was purified further by detergent (Emulphogene BC720) treatment and adsorption to aluminum hydroxide gel (designated fraction 15A-108A). Compared with B. pertussis vaccine and fraction 15A-1B, fraction 15A-108A retained protective activity as assessed by the mouse protection test, but had reduced protein and markedly reduced endotoxin content. Fraction 15A-108A also had reduced leukocytosis-promoting, histamine sensitizing splenomegaly-inducing, and adjuvant activities. Emulphogene treatment provided a relatively simple method for removing endotoxin from a potential acellular B. pertussis vaccine.